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Community Corrections in the western developed countries have now 
reached the stage of maturity, while in China it still in a relatively early stage, 
many questions have yet to be studied. A prominent problem is the study of 
legal orientation of Community Corrections workers is not deep or systematic 
enough. Community Corrections is a non-custodial sentence of implementation 
which to achieve re-socialization of prisoners into the goal. Smooth 
development of community corrections career inevitably requires a clear legal 
orientation of community corrections workers. 
This paper is divided into four parts. The first chapter summarizes the 
results of existing research , especially to analyze controversial issues; The 
second chapter, introduces the practical experience of advanced countries, and 
makes a brief assessment combine with the actual situation of our country : The 
third chapter, according to China's current situation and the special conditions, 
Considers the long-term development of China's community correction, 
especially considers the legal orientation of community correction itself, the  
content  of community corrections practices, and the scarcity of social 
foundation in our country, discussion on how to make an appropriate legal 
orientation of community corrections workers. Finally, in conclusion, I will 
systematically summarize conclusions of this study. 
Make an appropriate legal orientation of community corrections workers 
should adhere to diverse community corrections workers and for further 
division to the law enforcement community corrections. Adhere to diverse 
community corrections workers,that on the one hand, think about the 
fundamental role of the law enforcement community corrections ,under the 
premise of that the nature of community corrections is the execution of 
punishment and criminal enforcement; on the other hand, requires broad 
participation of social forces and civil society organizations,that regard 
community corrections support staff which Include the correction of social 















Division the law enforcement community corrections for further depending 
on the functions, and part is responsible for the basic work of Community 
Corrections which embodies punitive supervision and management;another part 
is responsible for supporting the work of community corrections, that the 
education and correction reflect the nature of corrective. The former gradually 
develope into a full-time community corrections officer, The latter in the 
direction of the development of unofficial Correction Workers under official 
support and guidance. And that make institutional preparations to form a more 
perfect operation system. 
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2002 年开始，上海市和北京市开始了社区矫正的试点工作。2 经过了 6
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